
INTRODUCTION
he main reasons for the compression radiotherapy and more
generally medical images are  transmission, storage and

archiving costs (1). There are many algorithms for image com-
pression: "lossless" which are fully reversible with no loss of  data
or "lossy" where there is a loss of data but the file sizes are small-
er. The results of the compression of the scanned simulator radi-
ographic film, and portal image obtained with Electronic  Portal
Imaging Device (EPID) (Figure 1) during the treatment with linear
accelerator, are presented in this paper. There is an increasing
demand for the implementation of radiotherapy imaging in routine
patient treatment to obtain both the quality assurance of field
alignment and  documentation of  actually given radiation treat-
ments (2).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The role of portal imaging system in RT network is increasing and
it is gradually taking its place Patient images are stored by default
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BACKGROUND: The main reasons for the compression radiotherapy and more gener-
ally medical images are transmission, storage and archiving costs. The results of the
compression of the scanned simulator radiographic film, and portal image obtained
with Electronic  Portal Imaging Device (EPID) during the treatment with linear acceler-
ator are presented in this paper.

MATERIAL AND METHODS: Digitized simulator radiographic film served as referent
image for  EPID. PC workstation  with  transparency scanner (HP Desk Jet 6100C/T)
was located in physicist room and networked with EPID (Elekta iView)  in linear accel-
erator (Elekta SLi) control room.

RESULTS: For digitized simulator radiographic film JPEG commercial compression
schemes from Adobe Photoshop 5.0 were applied. A set of 30 images was analyzed,
and byte compression ratio from 6.4 - 6.8 was achieved. In all cases images were ade-
quate for their purpose and accurate measurements and comparisons were possible.
EPID images were compressed with iView software (V1.1) JPEG format. The compres-
sion ratio was in range from 3.9 to 9.6, on the set of 143 analyzed images.

CONCLUSION: The set up outlined in this paper, in which PC workstation is networked
with EPID PC, enables off-line analysis of EPID images, while the EPID is used by radi-
ology technician. Applied compression schemes relieve significantly the burden from
transmission and storage devices without any noticeable degradation of images.
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Figure 1. Electronic Portal Imaging Device (iView)



as  standard 434 kB bitmap images - BMP (768x566 resolution).
The iView supports many other common image formats including
DT-IRIS, JPEG, TIFF, GIF etc. of the main image server. By
employing TCP/IP protocol iView can be connected to other local
area networks within the hospital, or even between hospitals (3).
The use of DICOM 3.0 image transfer protocol enables the trans-
fer of images from other external systems.

PC workstation with transparency scanner (HP Desk Jet
6100C/T) was located in the physicist's room and networked with
EPID (Elekta iView)  in linear accelerator (Elekta SLi) control room
(Figure 2).
Patient images are stored by default as a standard 434 kB bitmap
images - BMP (768x566 resolution). The iView supports many
other common image formats including DT-IRIS, JPEG, TIFF, GIF
etc. The high resolution images are displayed on iView' s single
21" screen. Digitized simulator radiographic film served as refer-
ent image for  EPID (Figure 3). 

RESULTS

Commercial compression schemes were applied for digitized
simulator radiographic film: JPEG baseline compression with

quality set to the highest level (10) from Adobe Photoshop 5.0
software.  A set of 30 images was analyzed, and byte compres-
sion ratio from 6.4 - 6.73 was achieved for referent images (see
table). EPID images were compressed with iView software (V1.0)
which supports JPEG format. Compression ratio was in the range
from 3.9 to 9.6, on set of 143 analyzed images. Compressed
images were evaluated by experienced radiotherapists. In all
cases images were adequate for their purpose and accurate mea-
surements and comparisons were possible. 

COCLUSION

The set up outlined in this paper, in which PC workstation is net-
worked with EPID PC, enables off-line analysis of EPID images,
while the EPID is used by radiology technician. Applied compres-
sion schemes relieve significantly the burden from transmission
and storage devices without any noticeable degradation of image
quality. This is specially significant in new, sophisticated, image
guided RT scenarios with increasing number of images acquired,
stored and transferred through RT network.
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Table 1. Summary results

Figure 2. iView block scheme

Figure 3. iView monitor layout: Referent and patient image


